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June 5,2017 

Secretary of the Interior Ryan Zinke 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
1849 C Street NW 
Washington, DC 20240 

Secretary Zinke, 

The Mohave County Board of Supervisors is writing you this letter to request that the Secretary of the Interior look 
into the uranium mining \Vithdrawal near the Arizona Strip done by former Secretary of the Interior Ken Salazar. 
Secretary Salazar irnposed a 20 year ban on over I rnillion acres of land in the Arizona Strip Area for the purpose 
of Uranium 1nining in 2012. This ban included both public lands and National Forest Systen1 lands. Uraniu1n 
1nining \VOuld have brought in nearly $29 billion to our local econon1y over a 42 year period. This ban took a\vay 
1nuch needed growth and jobs fron1 our area. V•ie are requesting that your office look into this ban and if necessary 
start a process with public comn1ents to withdsaw the ban. 

Secretary Salazar issued this withdrawal ,vithout con1plying with the law requiring coordination with local 
governments. 'fhe Federal Land Policy rvfanage1nent Act, 43 USC Section 1711 requires that the Secretary and 
his designees "coordinate" with local govem1nent as to development and itnplementation of any plan or 
management action. Coordination is defined in the Act as requiring prior notice of proposed plans and actions to 
the local government officials ("prior" meaning prior to public announcements, and early enough to provide 
"meaningful" participation by the local officials in the "development" of the plan or action.). The congressional 
n1anda1c of coordination also requires the Secretary to use all practicable means to reach consistency between the 
federal plan/Jnanage1nent action and local policy, plan or law. All of which Secretary Salazar did not do. 

\Ve respect and take a responsibility for protecting the Grand Canyon, but saying that the Grand Canyon \viii suffer 
because of 1nin.ing is inaccurate. Secretary Salazar's reasoning behind the •Nithdra,val \Vas out of concern that it 
could damage the region's drinking water and the park's water quality. Bureau of Land Manage1nent officials 
contradicted those clai1ns by saying that their Arizona Strip field office had no evidence of contan1ination of \vater, 
and had no evidence of problen1s \Vith the safe operation of the uraniu1n n1ines in operation on the lands. 

Uraniu1n 1nining is i1npo11ant and useful tor many reasons. The lands in the "Strip" contain the nation's highest 
brrade uraniun1 deposits and enough uraniu1n to provide po\ver generation for the state of California for over 20 



years. Uraniun1 is  useful in  111any ways. It is used by our n1ilitary for national security and defense. Uraniu111 
n1etal is very dense and heavy. When it is depleted (DU), uraniun1 is used by the 111ilitary as shielding to protect 
Army tanks, and also in parts of bullets and n1issiles. The 1nilitary also uses enriched uranitun to pO\•ver nuclear 
propelled Navy ships and subn1arines, and in nuclear weapons. The vvithdrav,al of uranium mining from the 
"Strip" harms the American people by re111oving bel\veen 326-375 million lbs (the equivalent electricity generating 
capacity for the entire state of California's 40 million people for 22.4 years) of uranium. 

From a national security standpoint, dornestic utilit es novv in1po1190% of the uraniurn used to operate America'si
I 04 nuclear reactors. ·111irty years ago, these reactors used U.S. n1ined uraniun1 for 100% of electricity production. 
The nation cannot be pro-nuclear and anti-nuclear fuel. In sum, these deposits represent the last available use of 
our public lands for econo1nic gro\vth in our region. 

The opponents of uranium mining have chosen to ignore the fact that 111ining \Vith environmentally sound 
reclamation ,�1as conducted from the early I 980s until the price of uraniu111 collapsed i11 1993. No mining at all 
occurred from 1993 until 2010, and the Denison n1ine \vhich is no\V operating, is follo,ving and often exceeding 
all enviro,unental and safety la\VS. 

Arizona needs to go back to the roots that led to Arizona being developed, and that is n1ining. The strict lederal 
and state environmental laws already on the books �viii protect the public frorn envirorunental damage to the Grand 
Canyon watershed. The mining of uranium ho\vever does not affect ground �rater nor destroy the natural resources 
of the land. It does not require open pit mining. Upon con1pletion of mining one Breccia Pipe (4 years) the land 
is placed back into its native state. 

In conclusion, \Ve ask that you look into the 2012 v;ithdrawal like you are the n1onument designations. Ren1oving 
land fron1 being explored for uranitun rnining purposes is hurting not only our local econon1y but our national 
economy as \veil. 

Sine re , 

atson 
airman, Mo unty Board of Supervisors 




